
Bowden Grandview School 
January 11, 2021 

 

Dear Bowden Grandview School Parents: 
 
We are so excited to welcome all of our students back to school on Monday! It has been such a long 
time since we were all together in person.  
 
As always safety for our students and staff is our top priority. We will continue to follow the AHS guide-
lines and our CESD re-entry plan and will be reestablishing routines expected by Alberta Health such 
as: entrance and exit procedures, handwashing, the appropriate use of masks for grades 4-12 stu-
dents (and those K-3 students who may wish to wear a mask), physical distancing, minimizing conges-
tion etc.   

 
A couple of  ways you can support us is to check the daily screening checklist COVID-19 Alberta 
Health Daily Checklist - Children under 18 and Adults 18 and over - updated October 29, 2020 and to 
make sure that your child is not coming to school if they are ill. 

 
If your child becomes ill at school, we will be calling you to pick him/her up immediately. If any of your 
demographic information has changed please make sure it is updated on School Engage so that if we 
need to contact you we can do so quickly and smoothly.  
 
Mask use in grades 4-12 will continue as it did before the break. Please ensure your child has a clean 
mask when they come to school. K-3 students may wear a mask if they wish.  
 
We ask again that when picking up or dropping off your child that you wait in your vehicle or make a 
meeting spot away from the school building. We will still be minimizing the number of guests that we 
will have in the school. If you need to enter the building please call the office ahead of time to make 
arrangements. Also, any adult entering the school must sanitize and wear a mask.  
 
As mentioned in the re-entry guidelines document, there will be no microwaves available for student 
use.  At this time, our breakfast program will not be operating. Please ensure that your child has ade-
quate nutrition and a refillable water bottle (water bottle filling stations are open but students are not 
able to drink directly from the fountain) to get them through their day.  
 
Please watch for additional communication from Chinook’s Edge School Division.  
 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact us directly. 
 
We look forward to seeing everyone! 
 
Mr. Jeff Thompson   Mrs. Dawn Weststrate 
Principal    Vice-Principal  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_kGJ5TGNwwq3QHs4Hw7DmiVBDK4puRHAiqznQiiBmW8/edit?usp=sharing
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/56c020ed-1782-4c6c-bfdd-5af36754471f/resource/6607784e-b42e-46c2-ba76-031c3b0217c5/download/covid-19-relaunch-daily-checklist.pdf
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/56c020ed-1782-4c6c-bfdd-5af36754471f/resource/6607784e-b42e-46c2-ba76-031c3b0217c5/download/covid-19-relaunch-daily-checklist.pdf


 

 

Literacy Corner 

 

Although Martin Luther King Jr. Day is a 

holiday in the United States, his actions im-

pacted people around the world. January 

15th marks the birthday of Martin Luther 

King Jr. There are so many fantastic books 

about this civil rights leader that I felt it im-

portant to share! 

Indigenous Education 

 

Have you ever wanted to increase awareness, under-

standing and application of First Nations, Métis and 

Inuit histories, perspectives and ways of knowing? 

Check out this incredible resource: 

http://empoweringthespirit.ca/ 














